




-Jeff and team "Jork hard to) Ciei:'/er even 'Nhen our side of the busmess caused Issues 
'lead by example" person. hi'3 wnoie team reflects hiS dedication to -domg It nght' it has 
been a please doing busine'ss "'Iit~l J8if over the years_- ".,,'- ' ,;.- ~'7 
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"VVooon-g with Je'!'f Haarmann is a rea! pleasure, He is energetic. enthusiastic. 
entrepreneuna-l an-d al'wa--ys brings new Ideas. Durin.g his ttme 'with our organization. Jeff 
he1pe-d to q1.lkkly 9rQ:l,'{ and operate a substantia! new line of business for ane of our 
portkcllC companies. He has a w.:-alth of Y.J1owledge for marketing and sales eSpe!:lalfy in 
the de-regulate-d energy and telecom markets. If you have a chance to get Jeff in'lJ)Ive-ci with 
your business. I highly recommend It , . .L;:;.;:,' 20 2(.'-:2 

ht, Paulln:-n,an Cd"SC;O-". T;-:'2 -::;- eacf G,''J:;::: L..!...--.-' 

'I worked with Jeff in his rori:! at managing the direct sales pr09'ram for an energy company 
Jeffs team used aUf Open (}Q{lf soft-ware to process order details and capture competitive 
maneet data out in the field, Jeff was instrumental in identifying best practices under this 
new moder. deJelo-pmg pl'o-grams to encDurage adoption of the- technotogy. and helping the 
energy company to take advantage of data never before available to them. Jeff has a terrific 
blend of sales s:;g,.y. financial acumen, and techno-visinn that selve-d the ene-rgy company 
and our new product ">'ery weU 

11001<: rorn3rQ!G- the oppctrtuni.t'j to \¥OfK 'With Jeff again o-n future- proje<::ts: / .. ,:;r'\ 25 2':-'-2 
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>Of worked with Jeff aM C4 Co-nnection:slNFuse Direct to implement our d-oor-to-door sales 
program for Waste Management in New Jersey and Eastern Pennsylvania. This concept 
was new fm Waste Management and the solid waste and recycling industry was new for 
Jeff and his company_ Jeffs knowledge otthe dOOf-tO-dOOf arena and ability to learn about 
the solid waste and recycling industry enabled us to implement a comprehensive safes 
program to s·eclJre new residential business In a short amount of time_ Jeffs creatIVity 
continued to pro>Mle new and inncvat.ive ways for us to track our success and plan for the 
future. Due to the success we've had in New Jersey and Eastern Pennsylvania, Waste 
Management has elevated the program to the natlOnal level and continues to use the 
procedures that Jeff and! developed early on in the prGgfam: Ax;;' 2.:5. 2G~2 
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